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Board establishes
•
•
new circus maJor
By ASERET TRELGNE
Editor iD Exile

Acting on impulse, the
Murray State Board of
Regents voted laat week to
b e gin a n a c ademi c
department which would offer
atudents the opportunity to
maj o r in "c ircua
performance."

The program ia believed to
be the fint of its kind in the
nation , and the major will be a
·part of the · newly created
College of Laughter.
The college will include all
facets of the circua world but
will only offer the singular
ma jor, with options to
specialize in a crobatics ,
juggling, clowning or circus
administration.
Several members of the
MSU administration·feel that
the move will give Murray
State more national notoriety,
while giving students inclined
toward circus work a place to
atudy.
"I feel this is definitely a
step in the right direction,"
one MSU administrator aaid.
"The College of Laughter
ahould be a mutually
beneficial effort. This way, eo
many kids won't have to run
off and join the circus right out
of high school."
Even though the college baa
no faculty at present, MSU
officials hope that a number of
highly qualified profeuionala
will man the department.
According to current plana,
the college will be housed in a
large tent located between the
Price Doyle Fine Arts Center
and the Pogue Library.
Another temporary tent for
uae in a possible "big top
construction" course for
hands-on training will be

placed elsewhere on the
campua.
"All the world love~~ a
clown," one MSU official laid.
"I believe this will be a real
shot in the arm for the area."
Some bowring for the circus
majors will be set up on
campus in the fonn of mobile
trailers, which will be rented to
upperclaumen with hiaheet
priority. Thia move wae made
to ensure the quality of
environment for the students
which allows them to become
accuatomed to life under the
big top.
Administrator• feel the
University will aee few
problema from the eo-called
"geeb" and "cameya" who
will floc){ to the campua to
participate in the program.
Queations have ariaen
concerning the potential
downfall of the Univeraity'a
reputation with the
implementation of the new
program. When aaked whether
the circus program will bring
down the University's
reputation, one adminiatrator
aaid, "Maybe, but that
ehouldn't stand in the way of
progreea. I say that if we can
make one pel'80n smile, it will
all be worth it."
In other buaineaa, the
Regents decided to bolt pencil
sharpeners in the Bueineea
Bldg. to the wall to prevent
further
atudent
inconveniencea.
They also decided not to
submit to the latest strike
demands by Dunker, the MSU
maacot. Plans were drawn up
to sell the horse to the glue
diviaon of Acme Adheeivee.
The Regents left in their can
after the meeting waa
adjourned.

inside

Trails of Spring
Murray State lrtudente notice that epringle in the air when the annual 10pber
lllil!'ation ma.kee lte mark on the MSU campue. The rodent pathe roee hi1her
thie year than in year• put, which ie a eip of a warmer •Prinl and aWDJDer.
Maintenance erewe here were on the job Friday afternoon cleaninl up the
pathwaya. (Photo by Elmo Fudducker)

Gophers burrow through MSU
heralding beginning of spring
ByiMALOUSE
NewaEdJtor

Workers at Murray State' a
Phyaical Plant can tell when
spring has arrived in
western Kentucky. It'a the
time that the annual gopher
migration begins, reeking
havoc upon the campua
landacape.
Thia year the gophen
tunneled acrou campus just
one day after the official
arrival of apring, and MSU
workers were busy on the
grounds Friday afternoon
trying to clean up the mees.
''Really there's not much
we can do," said Phyaical
Plant landacape conaultant
Roscoe "Stub" Kelley.
"Those blamed vann inta
always have to go righi
through our front yard."

Moat of the damage done
thia year waa around
Faculty Hall. The tunnels
winding through the yard by
Faculty Hall were made
quickly and efficiently by
the gophere, he aaid.
Only some gophers
burrow through Murray on
their way to looser soil in the
North. Many ~rophers go
through Arkanaaa and
Miuouri. However, a small
group hits Murray almost
every year.
"It doea tend to make the
campua look bad," Kelley
said. "But usually we get the
paths smoothed over within
the week. Sure, every so
often somebody tums his
ankle in the loose dirt, but we
do the beat we can to repair
the damage."

~ Some Murray residents
have had troubles with the
gophera in the paat but thia
year's trek provided only
minimal damage. In recent
yeara, some residents have
complained of gopher
tunnels causing potholes in
their drivewaya and
mudholea in their lawns.
"I don't know that there is
anything that can be done to
totally prevent thia," Kelley
said.
Aa for a remedy on the
MSU campus, he said,
''They have a hard time
digging under sidewalks,
and I believe that has helped
keep them away from here. I
guess we'll just have to put in
some more sidewalks to keep
them away or something."

Ah, F-f-f-foolln'
These four pages nestled Inside the actual copy of The
Murray State News this week are swelling with
humorous articles commemorating the annual
observance of April Fool's Day on Sunday.
None of the material contained in these four pages
should be taken at face value, but rather as good clean
collegiate fun. Any references In stories to personsstudents or alumni or just general folk - is purely
incidental and should be regarded as such. This Is all In
the name of tomfoolery (Tom who?) . so just kick back
and have fun while you read through this parody.
As a final reminder. the pages hugging this bogus
section are those of the actual Murray State News and
hopefully should be viewed In a more serious manner.

Blimp lands
on campus
Kentucky Governor Martha
Wayne Collins ia expected to test
the state's new zeppelin on a visit to
the westem end of the state today.
The new blimp was bought by the
state earlier this year after the sale
of the previoua adminiatration's
helicopter, which waa branded as
being "too extravagant."
The Airship Commonwealth will
touch down on Cutchin Field at
MSU around 2:30 p.m.

-
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Class ring drop planned
In a follow-up to a story reported earlier this year about a
student who was led to MSU by a lost class ring, admissions
officer Katina Bumpus announced Tuesday that 25,000 MSU
class rings will be distributed in a new recruiting effort.
The story, which appeared in the newspaper March 8, told of a
student who found an MSU class ring in her hometown and how
her search for the owner caused her to become interested in
Murray State and eventually enroll here.
.
Bumpus said that after reading the story the admiasions office
"became thrilled at the prospect of thousands of good samaritan
high school seniors coming to the campus with )oat claaa rings in
their hands."
Once the class ring retrievers are on campus, Bumpus said,
they "will be given the 'run-around and be sent to virtually every
department in the University'' in an effort to familiarize them
with MSU's campus and programs.
The rings are being made of gold slimenium, a gold substitute,
by the Bosten's Company. Each ring will contain a lovely
mother-of-pearl setting, Bumpus said, and will be subtly
inscribed "If found, return in person to Murray State
University."
The bogus rings will be air-dropped in all 50 states, Guam,
Puerto Rico and the U.S. Virgin Islands.
Bumpus said that the only potential hazard with the ringe is
the possibility that someone will be struck by a falling ring,
which, if released from 25,000 feet, would have the force of a
1,009 pound anvil by the time it hit ground. "If the rings don't
pound somebody on the way down, they should prove to be a
very effective tool," she said.

The Last
Laugh
Murray State P r esiden t
Gala Kroup tbou1ht she
was quite the pran.k.ster
w hen h er trick coreage
w e nt o ff in Poor
Housekeeping publish er J im
Jack T a rter'• face, but he
r e turned the jok e, giving
h er a buzz with h i e
co n ce al e d h and s h ake
electrifier. (Photo by Otis

P. Frimp)

Math quiz No. 342
Will hare pair cause scare?
This week's math quiz deals
with history.
Everybody knows that
Noah put a pair of each animal
on his legendary ark. That
number 'i& X. Each pair of
animals included a male and
female. All ofthem behaved on
the trip, except for the pair of
rabbits.
The pair of rabbits became
" close" during the first of the
40 nights. The next morning
they had six offspring. By
noon ofthatday, threeofthese
offspring were "read~ . ' One of
them paired with a parent and
the other two with each other.
Both pairs had seven
offspringthe next morning.
At this point there are 22
rabbits aboard Noah's Ark. If
this multiplication process of
rabbits continues for tht

remaining 38 days, how many
more animala will be on the
ark above the initial amount of

X?

TEACHERS, It's time once again to nominate
your favorite students for the

(HrNTS):

-No animals died during
the trip.
-The red-eyed rabbits
matured faster than the greeneyed rabbits.
-The binomial theorem of
expansion can be used only
with the inverse function of Y
and Z. The formula (2x
Rabbits one zillion cubed)
cannot be used for this
problem.
All entries should be
shipped to:
Just Rabbits
Box90
Hareisburg, Ohio
09094

MAXINE CARMEL AWARD
FOR REVOLTING ACADEMIC DEFICIENCIES

I, _________ _ _ , would like to nominate_ __
- -- - - - - - f o r the award.
PLEASE COMPLETE THE FOLLOWING INFORMATION

1. From what department Is thla student about to be expelled?
2. Has this student skipped your class? If so, what claues?
3. Is the student totally adamant about refusing your
aulstance?
4. What qualities do you feel this student has that would
qualify him for this award for disgusting academic
pe-:formance?

Brackman's Tow
Service We'll give you a hand
When you need a tow

Teacher's Slgnature_ _--:-- - -- - - - - - - - Date_ _ _ _ _ __ _

RETURN FORM TO TRUANCY COMMISSION BY APRIL 1

-
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Frank wows 'em with album
Lance Fra.nle, Liue from the

· StabU?s is currently climbing
the album charta nationwide
and aalee are expected to jump
even higher once the debut
ainglfl , "The Fantasy
Island/ Love Boat Theme
Medley," is released.
The lounge music . album
waa recorded during a recent
performance by the singer
who has sold more albums in
the Carribean Islands than
Slim Whiteman or Lockjaw
Willie. The album is a
collection ofcertified No. 1 hits
from the singer's live concert
at the Stables.
''I don't get it," said MSU
talent coordinator Baba
Thurston. "The guy was a

total flop here. Half of the
people went to sleep, but I'll
have to give him credit. He
went on like a trooper, singing
hie songs aa if everyone liked
him.
"I haven't heard the album
yet and I'm anxious to listen to
it. I hope this guy does well,
he's nice enough but I don't
know if we want him
associated with the
University," abe said.
When contacted by phone at
his home, Frank could only
reply, "I think this album is
aoing to be something. You're
beautiful, Murray.''
The album contains four
cuts, each a medley. It is
expected to go on sale in
Murray soon.

Frank croons u fane snooze.

Spudley recalls seven years of jerkdom
ByCHESTERBLATROCK
Staff Writer

To some, Rich Spudley may
just seem like a normal
maladjusted college student;
but to many of his cla88matea
on the Murray State campus,
he is known as a jerk
extraordinaire.
Spudley, a senior from
Blinksburk, has been working
toward hie goals of honesty
and involvement aince he firat
arrived at MSU in the fall of
1977.
Spudley said that he haa
seen a change in the student
population over the yean, "I
don't know if it's just me or
what, but the other day, I waa
walking to the Curris Center
reading the latest edition of
the Hallmanac, and I heard
some guys aaying something
about me off to the aide,but I
didn't pay much attention.
They finally got me, and I
found myself plunging down
the aide of the hill, headed
right straight for Cheetnut
Street."

Spudley continued, "That
hill ia pretty ateep,and I didn't
think the little shenanigan
was too terribly funny. I
banged up my knees pretty
good and scraped my hands.
I'm just lucky that I broke my
fllll ."
"' Spudley work& part-time aa
a menu consultant, planning
the vegetable couraea for noon
and evening meals at Winslow
Cafeteria.
"I'm thinking about some
new additions," be aaid. "I
wouldn't want to give too Richard A. Spudley, Jr.
much away, butl hope that my
suggestion of beet Jell-0 will played on me sometimes.
go over well."
"I remember once at Clark
Spudley ia an undecided Hall. I was looking out the
major with a minor in manual window watching people go to
dexterity. He ia proud of his claaa. I had my window rolled
work so far and said that be open and there was a screen in
hopes to finish hie studies next it. Everything seemed calm
year.
but all of a sudden from out of
But it will be hard for nowhere, I got all this water
Spudley to leave the dumped on me. I found out
spontenaeity of college life."I that some of the guys in one of
really like moat of the people the upper floors had lowered a
here, even though I do get big water balloon out of their
some pretty rotten tricka ·window and swung it right

into my screen," Spudley aaid.
"I'm sure that it was at least
a couple of gallons of water
that hit me. I didn't mind
getting wet so much, the real
problem came when my carpet
started getting sour. It was the
carpet that my dad took with
him to college and I waa pretty
proud of it," he said. "I guess
that water juat brought out the
worst in it. I finally gotitoutof
my room after a week or ao."
Spudley has several fond
memoriea of his donn days. "I
remember my sophomore
year, I bad a room in Hart
Hall. I really liked it there
because I waa near a couple of
my friends. The only bad thing
about that year was that I got
locked in my bathroom for
almost 22 hours.
"I had gone in to take a
shower. I gueea whoever was
playing the trick waa lucky
because I usually only took
showers on Sunday nighta,
but this was a Tuesday.
Anyway, I waa locked in there
until from about 8 o'clock one

night until6 the next evening.
I lost a couple of pounds and
finally got out when my
friends noticed I had miaaed a
hall council meeting. I made
up my work, eo it didn't tum
out so bad. I slept on the floor
moat of the time I was in there
anyway," be said.
Spudley is quickly
recognized by fellow students
and ia the subject of much
attention. He said he tries not
to think of himself as a lady' a
man, even though he does
attract his share of females.
"I wish I didn't have such an
image. It really haunts me
when it comes to girls. They
look, but they don't touch," he
said.
Spudley aeema comfortable
on the MSU . campus,
wandering around busily in
his Sane-a·belt alack& and
gauze shirts.
Haa he ever considered
leaving Murray? "No, why?"
Spudley aaid. "I've got too
many frienda to be thinking of
leaving now."

Celebrities ·may share fame, name
a question to thoee unfamiliar
with the immediate area.
·
Who?
Murray's name can't be
changed to Far Western
Kentucky University or
Jacbon Purchue U., eo what
University officials are
thinking of doing ia honoring
The recognition factor is not celebrities who bear the name
give
the
so bad a problem for schools "Murray" to
which bear the name of a University a !DOre recognized
particular state or a name.
geopaphic title (i.e. Western
"Right now, we
are
Kentucky, Eastern Kentucky thinking about honoring one
or the University of or two people by building
Kentucky). Theee universitiee statues of them and giving
have geographic information them closer ties to the
in there names. But for University," an insider aaid.
Murray Stat!, the name~ "At thia point, however, no one
Murray State University ia
one of several universities
nationwide which is named
after the city where it ia
located. Often, this provides
an identity problem and of
late, some atepe have been
taken to make MSU'a name
more widely recognized.

AWKWARD
GLANCES
by
Sam Dipiazodora
knows who the honorees
might be."
The prospects include:
• Anne Murray; country
muaic auperatar. Anne ia said
to be a strong contender
because of her ties with
country music which is held in
high rea-ard in this area. Her
only setback is the fact that
she is from Canada, where
almoat no students are

interested in the proapecta of
attending MSU.
• Arthur Murray; dancer.
Art is a dancer who haa a
reputation throughout the
nation. Hie only drawback ia
the fact that he is beet known
by older Americana who are
not interested in the college
ecene.
• Bill Murray; comedian·
actor. Bill is being considered
because ofhia popularity with
the younger generation. A
former regular on &turday
Night Liue, Bill baa been a hit
at the movies and ia said to
have the "inside track" at this
point.
• Fred Mac Murray; actor-

father figure. Fred provides a
wholesome, all-American
image which University
officials see aa "admirable." If
reruns of My Three Son.
continue, Mac Murray should
remain a strong contender,
despite hie absence from the
public eye in recent yeare.
• John Houseman; actor
and Ed McMahon;
apokesmodel. Either of these
might be conaidered since both
would likely change their
names in order to pick up
another commercial
endorsement . Both are
frequently seen on televiaion
and MSU officials feel that
either would do a good job of
"selling Murray State."

--
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MSU 'Twister' team
caters to non-athlete
By LOUIS QUIBLEY
StatfWrlter

Plana are underway to begin
a vanity 'Twiater' team at
Murray State Univereity,
following the Ohio Valley
Conference's recent decision
to make the game a leape
aport.
Leeter P. Gutraker, vicepresident in charge of
development for the
conference, announced in mid·
March that the popular game
will be made a league-wide
sport ou a trial basis in the fall
of1984.
MSU and league officials
hope that the aport will allow
"the non·athletic type" to
participate in a varsity aport
which offers the discipline and
glamour to the co-ed "with a
lot of free time."
Currently, MSU officials
hope to organize the team
which combines men and
women. "I believe that we can
begin a 'Twister' tradition
here at Murray," said Flint
Flan, recently appointed
'Twister' coach at MSU.
"1 think that this game has
been played exclusively in

POISED TORCHBEARER
Dr . Chuck Hammer,
profeeeor of peycholoQ at
Murray State, waa cboeen
by a epecial committee to
hold the Olympic Torch u
part of a ceremony which
will culminate with the
lighting of the traditional
name at the 1984 Summer
Olympice in Loa Angelee,
Calif. Repreeentativee
from a number of
American univereitiee
have been a part of the
year-long event. (Photo by
Carl Dunkle)

homes long enough," Coach
Flan said. "There is a public
out there waiting for this. 1
believe that amateur Twister
has been overlooked too long."
Some enthusiastic atudenta
are buay conditioning for the
rigoroua human board game.
"I think I like it becauae it's
like real life," junior Hank
Swafford said. " You never
k:nowwhatisgoingtocomeup
on that apinner and once it
does, you never know what
kind of confusion you'll get
mixed up in. It's ~feat."
Flan said he believea
Swafford's comittment and
ability demonstrate the
i m men e e . men t a 1
concentration the eport
demands. "I have always said
that a 'Twister' team could
expand the horizons for
uncoordinated students,"
Flan said. "It gives them a
chance to develop their
potential while earning a
echolarehip.
" I believeitmightadd a whole
new dimension to collegiate
athletics," he said. "Plua ita a
good way to meet new people."

The SOLID GOLD
Racer Arena floor wipers
Dancers Go
Dontestic
demonstrate commitment
Aa I watched the Murray
State basketball games this
year, I became increasingly
fascinated by one particular
group of support personnel.
No, it wasn't the managers
or the cheerleader• or the pep
band, but rather it was the
unsung heroes of Racer
basketball: the floor wipers.
These fine young men have
shown an outstanding
c omm i tment t o MSU
athletics by giving their all to
wiping sweat, saliva, water
that leaks from the roof and
other various fluids from the
playing floor. The mere sound
of the referee's whistle brings
these fine citizens forward,
towel in band and ready to
s oak up a potentially
dangerous puddle.
When I see this fine work
being done, I am reminded of
my childhood days. Whenever
I saw a baby burp or reject his
food, I was always the first to
offer a cleaning hand.
In my teen years, however,
my mother - who is a good
sport - became slightly
perturbed when I began
dipping snuff just ao I could
spit and clean up the mea.. She
said it would tum my teeth

OVC championship game
against Morehead last year
and one from our home game
against Akron this year. Joe
Jakubick fell down and got
sweat all over the floor and I
got to wipe it up. If he ever goes
to the pros," Sonny explained,
" that towel could be worth
something."
black and stain all of the good
bath towels.
Son n y DeaPozishin, an
eager ll·year-old who helpe
keep the Racer Arena floor
liquid-free, aaid that he ia
honored to do his job. "This ia
better than catching lizards
for a high school biology class
to dissect," he said, referring
to his previous job.
"I guess my friends at school
are pretty jealous," young
Sonny explained. "They're
always asking if one player's
sweat is different than
another's or which teama that
play the Racers get the floor
the wettest."
Sonny also said that he
keeps a collection of towels he
baa used for special occasions.
"I've got a towel from the

Sonny's mother, Gilda, said
that abe is very proud of her
son's efforts. "I think what
Sonny does ia an important
partofthesportand I wouldn't
mind him pursuing his craft
further," she said.
"If Sonny keeps at it like he
has so far I would not be at all
surprised to see him picked up
by one of the professional
teams," Mrs. DeaPoziahin
said. "After all, aa long as
athletes emit body fluids, there
will always be a need for
someone with Sonny's skills."

So the next time you are at a
basketball game and a player
ia knocked down , keep
watching - if the player is a
heavy sweater you are likely to
see one of the most vital
participants in the sport fall to
hia lmeee and blot the floor
until it,is safe for all.

Featuring Fonda, Darcell and Claire

This week's late night
· flick at the RANK Theater
nearest you.
No one under 18 admitted
without a forged note.
No one will be admitted during the film's
final 15 minutes.

XX
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